A SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION

LOCAL CATERERS
+ E V E N T S PAC E S
because you must always have good food and a great place to party...

Serving Dallas Since 1971

3015 at Trinity Groves

Celebration

We set the standard as Dallas' landmark culinary event
venue! Let our innovative event team handle every detail
of your formal occasion, holiday party, company event, or
fundraising dinner - from 10 to 5000. We can personalize your
theme and your menu for any taste, budget, or dietary need.

Let our team of professionals cater your next special event
with our CLEAN MENU — “No antibiotic ever” chicken and
turkey; sustainably sourced seafood; local grass-fed beef
and many other local products. No artificial sweeteners
/colors, nitrates, nitrites or high fructose corn syrup!

214-939-3015 / 3015dallas.com

214-351-2456 / CelebrationCatering.com

Wendy Krispin
Caterer

Garden Café
LUCK
Local Urban
Craft Kitchen

VESTALS
Catering
Vestals offers

LUCK will take care
of all your business,
family, friends & special
get-togethers, with food
and beverage menus
tailored to fit everything
you need.

high-end cuisine
combining locallysourced and seasonal,
made-from-scratch
foods served with
genuine hospitality.
Weddings - Corporate,
Social & In-Home Events

469-250-0679
LUCKdallas.com

972-803-3806
VestalsCatering.com

From weddings to all
special occasions,
Garden Café can
provide a beautiful
outdoor garden venue,
or we can come to you.
Our unique catering
options will make your
experience both
memorable and
delicious!

214-887-8330
gardencafecatering
@gmail.com

GardenCafe.net

Harvest
Seasonal
Kitchen
Our unique private
dining spaces can host
any of your special
events. Let us cultivate
a memorable event for
you with a seasonally
customized menu to
meet your group's
tastes and needs

214-544-9612
HarvestTX.com

Specializing in
seasonal gourmet food
since 1992, Wendy
Krispin and her
talented team
provide extraordinary
event execution and
menu options to fit any
occasion and budget -from corporate
lunches, to wedding
feasts.

214-748-5559
WendyKrispinCaterer.com
7forparties.com
wkcweddings.com
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